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The Balance of Our

Slier Seeds
ins! Go!

Big Reductions
?in?

Men's Underwear
and Shirts.

We have a large line
of Men's and Boys'
Caps and are giving
wonderful values at
25c.

An Early Reminder
to those going away

this fall?the largest

line of Flat Top, Can-
vas and Fancy Zinc
and Saratogas are to
be found here. Our

prices are unmatched
in the region.

OLS ISO'S
Clothing and Hat Store,

57 Centre Street.
MISCELLANKOCS AI)VKKTIBKMKNTB.

OHEIUFF'B SALE. -The following real es-
tutu willsold at sheriff sale at the court

house arbitration room, Wilkesburrc, l'u.,
on Saturday, September 11, IMF, at 10 a. in., at
the suit ofThe Citizens Hank ofFreehold, l'a.,
vs. Isabella Al. Moran ot al.

Allthat certain lot or niece of land, situate
in the borough of Freehold, county of Lu-
zerne, state of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows,to wit:

Beginning at a point on the north side of
Front street, said poiut. being ninety (00) feet
east front the northeast corner of Centre and
Front streets and extending thence east wardly
along said Front street thirty (510) feet to lot
marked No six (0); thence northwardly of said
width of thirty feet at rigid angles to Front
street to a length or depth of one hundred and
fifty(IMbfeet to the middle ofa public alley;
there being reserved along the front of said
lot six feet for a public sidewalk and along
the rear six feet for a public alley. Heing lot
marked No. seven (7) in square "A"in the plot
of lots of A. I>onon, as recorded in the office
for recording deeds in Luzerne county, in
Deed Hook No 143, Page 4, etc.

Together with the improvements thereon,
consisting of a two ami one half-story, frame,
shingle roof double stores and dwellings and
outbuildings.

Chas. Orion Stroll, James Martin.
Attorney. Sheriff.

I jioilSA LE OHEA P. House and lot on north
JP side of Chestnut street (Birvanton); lot
30x150 feet; house 1(5X28 feet, with kitchen;
water in house. Apply to T. A. Heckle I'.

hV)K KENT.?Boom suitable for office pur-
poses in Campbe'l building,Centre street.

Apply on premises.

Died in the County Jail.

George Frankowicz died in the county
jail Friday evening after an Illness of

about three weeks. He was committed
to jail last May on the charge of having ;
been one of the men who attacked the
saloon of Mrs. Dongher at Exeter, near
West Pittston, during which a lamp up-
set and Mrs. Dongher was so severely
burned that she died soon after. The
charge against the men was manslaugh-
ter. Fraukowiscz was sentenced to one
year.

He has not been well since entering
jail, but nothing serious developed until
he was attacked witli typhoid fever.
He was 33 years of age and leaves a wife

and family in the old country.

CA.STORIA.

llig Bargains at Hart's.

You are welcome at all times to in-
spect Hart's magnificent stock of cloth-
ing. Buy where you get your money's
worth. Prices will agree with you at
Hart's big store.

CASTOniA.

r \u25a0'

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

SCHOOLS TO BE GRADED.
FREELAND DIRECTORS DECIDE UPON

AN EIGHT-YEAR COURSE.

riant* Prepared to Give Pupil* a Syn-

teuiittic Education in All the Hranchcß

That Are Required to Fit Them for the

Ordinary Duties of Life.

The borough school board met Friday
evening, with Directors McCarthy,
Sweeney, Ferry and Schaub, together
witli the teachers, present, for the pur-
pose of assigning the latter to their posi-
tions. This was done in the following
manner: Principals?DanielCoxeschool,
E. F. llanlon; E. B. Coxo school, George
McLaughlin; Birvanton school, W. J.
Schmidt; South Hebort-on school, Jesse
Aldon. John Houston was named as
first assistant in Daniel Coxe school.
Misses Kate Rogan, Tillie Lindsay, Mary
Ilorron, Mary Dougherty and Ella Gil-
lespie were placed in the Daniel Coxe
school; Mrs. S. M. Dennenny, lb Mc-
Laughlin and Kate Timony in the E. lb
Coxe school, and Miss Carrie Bilger in
South Heborton school.

An eight-year course of studies was
adopted and twenty handbooks wore
ordered for the use of toabhors and
directors.

Following is an outline of the course
of studies adopted:

First year ?Reading, spelling, lan-
guage, numbers, writing, general exer-
cises, morals and manners.

Second year?Same branches will be
taught in more advanced form.

Third year?Reading, spelling, lan-
guage, writing, arithmetic, physiology,
hygiene, general exercises, morals and
manners.

Fourth year ?Geography added to

branches taught in previous year.
Fifth year?Grammar substituted for

language, and zoology, botany and
physics added.

Sixth year ?Science and history added
to branches taught in fifth year.

Seventh year?Orthography substitut-
ed for Spelling and general history added.

Eight year?Civics added to branches
previously taught.

Under the system of grading which is

intended shall prevail, the Daniel Coxe
school willembrace all the grades, the
E. B. Coxe and South Hoberton schools
will teach pupils to and including the
fourth year and the Birvauton school to

the end of the second year. Pupils from
the three latter schools willbo promoted
to the advanced rooms in the Washing-
ton street building according as they
become fitted for the higher studies.

William Williamson agreed to connect
rain water pipes with sewer and lay nec-
essary terra cotta pipes to sower open-
ing for #32. It was agreed to. An
order was drawn for #2,000 on contract

of new school building. The president,
appointed the whole board as a commit-
tee to have all necessary repairs made
about the buildings.

The board will meet tomorrow even-
ing to purchase books.

Iturglur* Frustrated l>y a Child.

Fourteen-year-old Ruth Richmond is
the heroine of an encounter with four
burglars, says the Scranton Truth. By
her quick, plucky actions she saved the
lives of the members of her family, the
money sought by the burglars and caus-
ed the flight of the robbers. The girl is
the daughter of Mrs. Annie Richmond,
who tends the Green Ridge end of the
boulevard to Dickson City. Besides the
mother and daughter, one son, Ellwood,
ton years old, lives in the house.

About 2 o'clock last Saturday morn-
ing, four masked men forced open with
a*;beam the door of the house, overlook-
ing an open window on the boulevard
front. Two of them stood guard out-

side, and the other two went into the
sleeping room, one to each side of the
bed where Mrs. Richmond was slumber-
ing. Sho heard a slight noise and
awakened.

"Keep still and everything willbe all
right," quietly spoke one of the men.

For a moment, scarcely realizing the
command, she remained quiet, and then
sho spoke. The order for quiet was
given with more force. Mrs. Richmond
understood then that there wore bur-
glars in the house, and she rightly con-
jectured that they were after the week's
toll earnings, about #3O.

"The money," hissed the man at the
side of the bed. Mrs. Richmond uttered
a loud scream, and the burglar followed
it by placing his hand over her mouth.
The scream awakened the two children.
Mrs. Richmond said that sho would
hand over the money if she should bo
allowed herself to get it. The fellow
guarding her agreed to the proposition.
She walked across the room, passing an
open window, and quickly lowering her
head she screamed again. The burglar
then caught her by the throat and began
to choke her.

In tho meantime the two children
were being restrained with difficulty by
tho one burglar watching them. Notic-
ing that the man was for a moment
watching Ellwood, Ruth jumped out

of bed and started for the door of the
room. The burglar saw her movement

and tried to catch her.
Then it was that the little girl show-

ed her pluck. A box of Insect powder

lay on the window sill. She quickly
grasped it and threw the contents into

the man's face. The powder filled his
eyes and blinded him. Taking advan-
tage of that, she sped through the door,

and silently passed behind the man
standing guard, who was watching west-

ward on Parker street.

When she had crossed the street, the
fellow saw her, and cried out,"Come
back here, or I'll blow your brains out."
She kept on running, however, and went

to the home of Mrs. Richmond's brother,

Hlisha Hlackman, a short distance away.
He was aroused, and he quickly hurried
to the house.

Ellwood. seeing his sifter run out safe-
ly, made a dash himself, but one of the
men outside caught him. The little fel-
low was frightened, but he remembered
where the money was, and he said to

the fellow: "Don't hurt my mamma,

and I'll get the money." The burglar
loosened his hold of the boy and told
him to hurry about it.

Hut the burglary had been frustrated.
The littlo girl's alarm had been success-
ful, and Mr. Blaekman and others were
hurrying to the house. The men saw
that their game was up, and they ran
quickly away, going over the boulevard.

Each of the men worn a red handker-
chief over his face, but the eyes were
exposed. There is no clue to the iden-
tity of the burglars. Mrs. Richmond
believes that they had in some way
learned that the week's earnings of the
toilgato are turned over on Monday
morning, and that accordingly they
fixed Saturday morning for their visit.

Striking; MinerH Return to Work.

The strike of over 2,000 South Side
employes of the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre
Coal Company came to an end on Friday
evening, when the men agreed to accept
the company's proposition to return to
work, pending an investigation of their
grievances. This decision was arrived
at after a conference with Superinten-
dent Lawall, and with the understanding
among themselves that if satisfactory
terms are not made after operations
begin today that the strike be declared
on again.

The following communication, ad-
dressed to Alex. McMullen, chairman of
the grievance committee, is the basis of
the temporary settlement:

"Dear Sir.?Referring to the griev-
ances presented today, will say that the
company proposes to treat its employes
fairly in evory respect. Every griev-
ance will be fairly investigated. Men
of same grade of work shall receive
similar pay. No collections shall be
made unless at the request of employes.

"Employes living in their own homes
shall not be obliged to leave same in
order to live in company houses.

"Employes shall be reinstated, but
must certainly do justice to company's
interest while employed. Employes shall
be paid for all time actually engaged in
the company's service.

"Elmer 11. Hawaii, General Supt."

The Anthracite Coal Trade.

From the Philadelphia Inquirer.
The anthracite trade is suffering from

the large overproduction in July. No
arrangements as to the output were
made for that month and the result was
that the production of 2,1)20,000 tons in

June was increased to 3,075,000 tons.

All the anthracite roads will therefore
make good earning exhibits for July,
but to do so they have shaken confi-
dence among dealers. It is understood
that efforts are being made to hold the
August outtput down to 3,500,000 tons or
less, and if this is done some ground
will bo regained, but there is no disguis-
ing the fact that the trade has been
given a decided setback. Business is
dull and Hat. Buyers find there is no
difficulty inobtaining deliver es and this
renders them indifferent about the
future. It is now nearly two months
since the advance in prices was ordered,

but it is questionable whether a week's
production has been sold in the tide-
water market at the advance.

How's This i

We offer One Hundred Dollnru Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo,
Ohio.

We the undersigned have known F.J.
Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.

WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

WALDINQ, IVINNAN& MARVIN,Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price,
75c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

Ilall's Family Pills are the best.

Lehigh Valley Itailroail.

Low excursion rates to Buffalo, ac-
count of national encampment of the
G. A. R. Single fare for the round trip.
Tickets on sale at all Lehigh Valloy of-
fices August 21 to 24, good for return
leaving Buffalo after August 24, to and
including August- 31. Extension of time
limit to September 20 may he secured by
payment of 25 cents and deposit of
ticket with joint agent at Buffalo. Re-
duced rate tickets for side trips to Ni-
agara Falls (50 cents) and other points
of interest on salo at Buffalo during en-
campment.

FREELAND, PA., MONDAY, AUGUST 23, 1897.

PERSONALITIES.

Daniel J. McTighe will leave town

next week for Ottawa, Canada, where
he will enter the Catholic University.
Mr. McTighe lias been connected witli
tho TRIBUNE since its inception, and has
become proficient in every department
of newspaper-making. Ho will endea-
vor to fit himself more effectually by a
university course for the greater de-
mands of the work.

John 11. Trovaskis, bookkeeper for
the Freeland Beef Company, with his
family, is spending his vacation at At-
lantic City.

Miss Maggie O'Donnoll, of Hartford.
Conn., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh O'Donnoll, on Walnut street.

Rev. E. White, of Benton, Columbia
county, who was at. one time pastor of

the Park M. E. church, is visiting here.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Gillespie, of Wash-

ington street, left on Saturday to spend
a few days with friends at Allentown.

Lewis H. Lent/, left this morning for
Slatington, having received notice that
his mother is not expected to live.

Michael Cunningham, of Munch
Chunk, spent a few days of last week
with friends in town.

Miss Bella Kelly, of Beaver Meadow,
is visiting tho Gallagher family on
Adauis street.

James Ferry, of Ridge street, leaves
today for Easton, where lie willspend a
few days.

Mrs. Dennis Ferry, Sr.. and Mrs. P. 11.
llanlon are visiting at Miuersville.

H. C. Facklor and wife are enjoying
their yacation at Niagara Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Goeppert are visiting
in New York city this week.

Miss Jennie Stouncr is visiting her
parents at Centralia.

Peter Timony and son Daniel are at

Atlantic City.
Miss Bid Timony is visiting friends in

Scranton.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

Christian Branch, of Freeland, was
severely squeezed between cars on Sat-
urday afternoon, lie Is employed as a
carpenter and was repairing the bumper
of a car when another was pushed
against him, with the above result.

Frank O'Donnoll, of town, wiio is in
the huckleberry business, lost his horse
last week. Tho animal died from colic.

Last week tho breaker employes made
better time than they did during any
week for the past six months.

Mrs. Samuel Davis and Mrs. Andrew
Davis spent Thursday in Sandy Valley,
the guests of Mrs. Manoaly. *

Superintendent John Wagner will at-

tend the G. A. R. encampment at

Buffalo this week.

Miss Annie Gallagher, of Sandy Run,

spent Sunday here as the guest of Miss
Annie Boner.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dougherty, of
Wilkesbarre, arc visiting friends in this
section.

BASE BALL DOTS.

Reckless playing lost the game for the
Stars yesterday. By winning from Haz-
loton they would have captured second
place in tho league, and for awhile it
seemed they would get there. Poor
fielding and their inability to hit, how-
ever, soon placed their opponents in the
lead and Ilazleton took the game by a
score of 10 to 4.

Tho Fearnots and Lattimer played a
close game at Drifton yesterday. The
score was tied several times, but the
home club was one run ahead when the
end came and thereby clinched their
hold on first place.

Anthracite league clubs will play next
Sunday as follows: Drifton at Freeland,

Lattiuior at Hazloton.

Anthracite league clubs stand as f 1-
lows:

Phihs Won Lost PercentiiifoDrifton 10 4 .714
Hazloton 8 (5 .571
Freeland 7 8 .<<ls7
Lattimer 4 II .207

Cariosity Satloilcd.

"I beg your pardou," said the pussen-
ger In the long liuen duster, leaning
over the back of the seat Infront of him,
"but would you mind tellin' lue how
your nose got all knocked over to one
side, the way it is?"

"Not ot all," cheerfully responded the
passenger on the seat in the f.rout. "It
was done one time when I was poking it
Into other folks' business."?-Chicago
Tribune.

The New Way,
Mrs. Decree (laying down the maga-

zine)? What a delightful story!
Decree?Humph! I suppose they were

married and lived happily forever after-
ward V

Mrs. Decree?Not ut all. They were
happily married, and got a divorce the
year afterward. Philadelphia North
American.

And Mutter, Too.
"Give us this day our dally bread,"

Said baby's mother, reverently,
While knelt In prayerful attitude.

Her wee pink darling on her knee.
"Dlv us dis day cur dally bread

And butter, too!" piped cheerily
Her boy, while mamma looked amazed

On kneeling young America.
?National Stockman.

Watch the date on your paper.

Filling;l'|i a Trestle Work.

Burke Bros., railroad contractors, be-
gan work this morning with a large force
of men filling up tho space under the
long trestle-work on the Jersey Central
Railroad near Pond Creek. The struc-

ture has not been quite as safe as the
railroad company considered necessary,
and the filling up from tho ground to

the tracks was deemed better then to
strengthen the old one or build a new
one. The work would have been start-

ed before this, but satisfactory arrange-
ments could not be made with the owner
of the land, Ziba Fairchilds. The mat-
ter was settled by the railroad people
buying tho land under the trestle-work,

together with the coal it contains. Neal
Gara, of town, lias been employed as
watchman at the place for some time.

The work will be finished as soon as
possible, and will bo ready by October
10, the date of the parade of the Catho-
lic temperance societies of the Scranton
diocese at Hazloton. It is expected
many large excursions from the Wyom-
ing region will use the short lino that
day. Had the trains from Hazloton
been run over the Central branch on
October 10, 1888, the terrible disaster at

Mud Run would not have occurred.

Cull* for Deiuucrutic Conventions.

The Democratic county committee
met at Wilkesbarre on Saturday and
selected Tuesday, September 7, as the
date for the county convention. Tho
primaries will be held between 4 and 7
p. in. on Saturday, September 4. In
order to defray the expenses of the con-
vention an assessment will bo levied on
each candidate who asks to be nomi-
nated.

The official call for the meeting of the
Democratic state convention was issued
on Friday by Chairman Garman. It
is as follows:

"The duly elocted and accredited dele-
gates will meet in Democratic state con-
vention in the opera house in tho city of
Reading on Tuesday, August 31, 1897,
at 12 o'clock sharp, for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the offices of
state treasurer and auditor general of

Pennsylvania and for the transaction of
such other business as may be necessary
and proper."

Signed, John M. Garman, chairman
Democratic state committee. Attest.
Matt Savage, secretary.

Weddiug* of the I'ast Week.

A pretty home wedding took place at

3 o'clock Saturday afternoon, when Miles
J. Beishline and Miss Elsie L. Smith
wero united in marriage by Rev. S.
Cooper at tlie home of the bride's par-
ents in Oakdale. Bert Smith acted as
groomsman and Miss Mannie Thomas
as bridesmaid. Many relatives and
friends wituossod the ceremony. After
partaking of an elegant repast the
happy couple loft on a wedding trip of
several weeks duration.

Charles Billman and Miss Mary Lins,

both of Freeland, were married at St.
Paul's P. M. parsonage by Rev. S.
Cooper on Saturday evening. The
young people are well and favorably
known and the good wishes of a large
circle of friends go witli them in their
journey through life.

Stanislaus Glawacki and Miss Eva
IJskowski, both of Freeland, wore mar-
ried yesterday at St. Kashmir's Polish
church.

llillShaw Munt Pay SI,BOO.

The arbitrators in the case of Flora
Ferguson against William W. Shaw,
"Tombstone Bill,"in which the plaintiff
claimed damages for defamation of

character, have awarded the plaintiff
#I,BOO damages. The case was tried
last week and its details were very sen-
sational. Tho arbitrators were Attor-
neys Joseph O.Cain, .J. 11. Mahon and
J. B. Ford. Mrs. Ferguson is postmis-
tress in a small town in the upper end of
the county. Shaw is well-known here.

Iteudy fur the P. O. 8. ofA.

Reading is ready to welcome the hosts :

who will assemble there this week to

celebrate the semi-centennial of tho
Patriotic Order Sons of America and at-

tend the sessions of the national and
state camps. For over two years the
camps of Berks county have been pre-
paring for tliis ovent, and large funds
have boon raised for tho entertainment
of visitors. Berks county is a strong-
hold of the order, having 52 camps, with
a memberslrp of 0,7J6.

German Sooial Club.

The German Social Club will have a
day's outing at Dusheck's farm, Sandy
valley, on September 1. The club is
now in a prosperous condition, the fol-
lowing officers haying been elected at
the last meeting:

President?Stephen Brasher.
Vice president?T. O. Oborrondor.
Recording secretary?Albam Wasmer.
Financial secretary ?Bernhart Dinn.
Treasurer?A. Goeppert. .

Fell Dead at Camp Aleeting.

Mrs. Win. 11. Kriekbaum, of Wilkes-
barre, diod very suddenly of heart
disease at the Huntingdon valley camp
meeting grounds, near Shickshinny, on
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Kriekbaum and
family have a cottage on the camp
ground, and have boon there for some
time. While their daughter was on the
platform delivering a recitation Mrs.
Kriekbaum fell over in her soat dead.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OFTHE REGION.

SyuopnlK of Local and miscellaneous Oc-

currences That Can He Head OuUkly.
What the Folks of This and Other

Towns are Doing.

Tim members of the Holiness Christian
Association intend to build a church at
McAdoo.

A merchant in Mauc.h Chunk was
fined $72 for selling distilled vinegar as j
pure cider vinegar.

The thirty-fourth anniversary of Beth-
any Orphans' Homo, at Womelsdorf. will
be celebrated on Tuesday, August 31.

The .Junior Mechanics and Sons of

America will hold a joint demonstration
at Lohighton on Labor Day, September
0.

John L. Sullivan lias announced his
intention to enter the contest for the
Democratic nomination for mayor of

Boston.

Ezra Bollinger, the D. S. fc S. brake-
man who suddenly becamo demented
recently, is improving at the Laurytown
hospital.

Benjamin W. Cumming, aged 00 years,
the oldest member of the Schuylkill
county bar association, died at his home
in Pottsvillo from general debility.

Romig Hettinger, a prisoner inMauch
jail, caught his neck in bars while try-
ing to escape and almost choked to death
before discovered and released by saw-
ing the bars.

Papers were filed on Friday in court

in the reincorporation of the Associated
VVceh 1men of llazloton. The capital
stock is fixed at $5,000, divided into 5,000
shares at $1 each.

Price, Lovan & Clark, of llazloton,
have been awarded by C. Pardee & Co.
the contract to construct a new coa!
breaker at Harwood. The building will
require 700,000 feet of lumber.

Mrs. Francis Weiss, of Bethlehem,

aged 78 years, died on Saturday. The
deceased was a sister of 11. C. Koons, of
town, and is survived by four sons and
three daughters and four brothers and
two sisters.

A. Oswald sells the Reliable root beer
extract?three bottles for 25c. There
is none better.

On Friday evening Andrew Zctnany
was placed under bail to answer the
charge of larceny by bailee, preferred
by several Slavonians. It is alleged
that money given him to send to Europe
did not reach its destination. Mr. Zem-
any says he is prepared to give an ac-
counting for the money and willdo so.

The ice cream festival given by the
Young Men's Corps on Saturday evening
was so successful that it was decided to

continue itagain this evening. Dancing !
also will be part of tonight's exercises.

At 9.30 o'clock there will he a grand
cake walk. The prize to be awarded
the winner is a handsome one. Admis-
sion is free to all.

James McLaughlin, who was con-
victed September 23, 1895, in Luzerne
courts on the chargo of felonious wound-
ing of P. J. Tigho, of Parsons, has been
declared insane, lie was serving a
term of four years in the Eastern peni-
tentiary at Philadelphia. Judge Wood-
ward has given an order to remove him
to Danville asylum.

Injured iiia Peculiar Accident.

Patrick McLaughlin, Jr., was injured
in a peculiar accident near Flax Mills,
N. J., on Saturday afternoon. lie is a
brakeman on the Perth Amboy division
of the D. S. & S., and while on the re-
turn trip was sitting with other mem-
bers of the crew in the caboose. Tin-
train was making good time when the
air-hose broke and stopped the cars
quite suddenly. The caboose struck
the preceding car with considerable
force, throwing the occupants about in
a manner which threatened death to all.
Mr. McLaughlin was dashed against the
corner of the door and the shock broke
his loft collar bone and injured him in-
ternally to some extent. When Bethle-
hem was reached his injuries were
dressed at St. Luke's hospital, and ho
arrived hero early Sunday morning.
Mr. McLaughlin is chief of police of
town, and the accident will disable him
for several months.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tho fae- sy

s..
PLEASURE CALENDAR.

Soptember 18.?Concert under the aus-
pices of Ilatton (Hoe Club at Grand
opera house. Adults, 25 cents; chil-
dren, 10 cents.

Dr. N. MALEY,

BIOTHOSW 1.
Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.

OVEIt BIKKIiBCK'S STOKE.

$l5O PER YEAR.

£HAS. OBION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Office: Kooms3und4, Birkbock Brick, Freeland.

JOHN M. (1,
Attorney-at-Lafc

AllleyiUIUSLQJ-BS ZTvszplij attended,

rostofflo# BlW2tta ?ft - IVtsriand.

]\j
>

HALPIN,

.. .*J Ktumnfaciurer at

Carriages, Buggies, Wagonij &c.
Walnut and Piae Streets, Freeland.

jy/JKS. S. E. HAVES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

£ D. KOI IKBACM,

General Hardware.
Builders' supplies of every kind always in

stock. Wall paper, paints and tinware. Bicy-
cles and repairs of all sorts.

South Centre street.

LIBOR WINTER^
Restaurant and Oyster Saloon.

No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.
The finest liquors and cigars served at the

counter. Families supplied with oysters.

CENTRAL -. HOTEL
LEADINGHOTEL IN FftEELAMD.

M. U. HUNSICKER, Prop.
Rates, $3 per day. Bar stocaed with fine

whiskey, wine, beer and cigars. Sale and ex-change stable attached.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, FORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC/, ETC.

Call at No. (5 Walnut, street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Candy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands of Domestic and Imported
Whiskey on sale in one of the handsomest sa-
loons in town. Fresh Rochester and Shenan-
doah Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

08 Centre street.

SYYPYISriSSS I
Light Carriage Harness,

$5.50, $7, |9 and $10.50.
Heavy Express Harness,

$10.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Fa.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

IH\v
twIMHUVS'iC'W,

Boots and

Also

PURE WINES $ LIQUORS
FOli FAMILY

AND MEDICINALPURPOSES.
Centre and Mainstreets, Freeland.

BePIEBBO - EROS.
-CAFE.-

Corner of Centre and Front Streots,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Hauler Club,
Koseubluth's Velvet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IK TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry cliani,wane,

Henncssy llrandy, Ilfaekherry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etu.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN Et/ERY STYLE.
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS ? AT - ALL - HOURS.
Ilallentlne and Hnzleton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.


